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INCORPORATED

Capital Put nt $20,000 by Incor-
porators No Plnno for Any
Chango of Policy at tho Pros-o- nt

Timo. . .

ArtlclcB of Incorporation of u
tho Springfield Flour Mills have
been prepared and placed on lllo '

with the corporation department
of tho Btato of Oregon at Salem. '

The capital stock of the com-

pany Is put at $20,000, and the
present stockholders and Incor-

porators are S. II. Baker, Mrs,
Nellie M. Baker and Mrs. Mae 13.

Stevenson, their daughter. Mr.
linker Is president; Mrs. linker,

vIco-proBldo- nt and Mrs. Steven
son, secretary,

Tint mill Ik mm nf the old ones
of Lane county, having been
erected In 1851. Mr. linker pur-,1- "'

chased It from S. K. Noel throoj
and one-ha- lf years ago, and has

incorporated at
in the

ngoinont flexible, but
In for operations. out disposi-incu- t

the and

tho greatly
tributary Springfield

Shevlln-IIlxo- n the

SUNDAY
ON EXCURSION

number, Springfield
planning to go the

Sundny the excursion
is to be run over Wlll-ette-Pacl- fic

to Cushman, tho
now tho Sluslaw

Acme and Florence.
will take the excursionists to
the of the
they may tho ocean

Tho train will Eugene nt
In tho morning, re-

turning, will Cushman at
7:30 p. m arriving. Kugonb
at, of time for the
Springfield to cars
for

TO BEGIN TO SHIP
TO SPRINGFIELD

was
Coburg'this morning to bo

used as a loading the
are

tho Booth-Kell- y at
to the mill A

of log cars have already
of tho

will shortly.

ON SAWMILL
OF SHEVLIN-HIXO- N CO.

TO AT

Apg. 2. Prelimin-
ary railroad construction over
tho Deschutes now
completed upon tho
construction of tho now of
the Shevlln-IIlxo- n Manufactur-
ing company will at

soon as the nro laid tho
machinery for construction,

has boon In for
some bo in
and construction on

Oregon's largest sawmill,
will

Announcement was rocently
the Shevlln-IIlxo- n

of Minneapolis
erect a sawmill in with an

.capacity of 80,000,000
feet and a payroll of $39,000 a
month, employing approximate-
ly f500 tho orectlon
of tho camo tho purchaso by
the now of a tract of
timber, oni-brncl- ng

pteqino of
tho best In 'tho

Oro. Boc, X

BRINGS IN SAMPLE
OF SOUDAN

W. S. who Uvea
west of Natron,

Tho News ofllco
week a of
Soudan lie
has on his
Tho to a

of five and six
feet, and while It has a

leaf, yet it Is of a
soft The grass
Is highly recommended
by the government for
tho' west because
It Is so prolific. The seed
a year ago cost $1 a

and this
was aulllclonl for one-eigh- th

of an acre. Mr.
Is Allowing some of

his crop to go to .

."I

.

' 1 I ll.'.V ! L 1. ..UU1

In quality to the
pine belt by

Weyerhaeuser Timber com-
pany In Idaho. The total amount
purchased Is said
000,000 or a sufficient

'quantity to of steady cut
M" ",w,u umu - uu,n

First operations will Do in a
tract six miles of

im uiu hujuu -- ut 1

Oregon timber, liaving
OVOr approximately
acres between Kfe -

J '"
math rails.

held,

tract

It since then. A is ;now arising

Is this built and readiness in

c'f' Kraut
so as to rcqulro

tlons. Is amount of study
n working nn

(Of river the of in

Now from logging i Whereas Kugono

is facilitate logging operations.
.company . , (8po8,tIon of lnnd8 an

GO
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const
the
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mouth river where
enjoy bench.

leave
7

leave
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catch
home.

SOON
LOGS

A sixty-fo- ot pole taken

boom
logs which brought
from pond
there here. num-b- or

been
taken there,
logs begin

ONCE

Bend, Ore.,

river being
operations

begin
rails

which ,Bcnd
timo, will placo

actual cen-

tral

mado that
would

Bend

With

company
white pine,

acres
timber

B-od-

brought

stand
grruis, which

raised plnce.
grass grown

broad
toxturo.

middle

pound amount

Dodd
Bocd.

west, equal fa-

mous white owned

equal 2,000,
feet,

south Rend.

mifttnt jtuium
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llend

Doing, problems
Ore-tim- e

complex

wheat p.
MANY WILL

which

conditions ujconforenco,
Is cxpectod that mill operations
will commence about November
1 which timo tho or a
major part it will have been
complotod.

Bend lslooklng forward, with
the completion of tho largo mill,

prosperity
8UC'1 conferenco should

inot endeavor to dotormlno

now will most
modern, with associated equip- -
nicnt for box makinc and nrob- -
ably later and door manu- -
facturlng.

FEE S

TO RILL BOARDS

tho

your issue 2nd, under
tho bend of Bill Boards, tho fol-- 1

was mado:
Tho matter had been before the

and had
and

they were
dangerous the peace,
health or

I wish say way cor--
rection that matter has not
come beforo tho council

a of body
my knowledge. And I cqy--

talnly opposed to bill i

boards erected main j

streets in tho of,
town and I fool wheit
matter is brought beforo
council members will

found havo the same feel-- ;
tho,mattor.

as what action Is taken will
depend laws' regulating

of advertising.
boards t'ho'eontor tho'

dlstriots j

'

!

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE ENDORSES PLAN

FO CONFERENCE

Expresses Belief that Broad Principles
Should Decided Will Arrange

Display of Local Products

That a conference should beity. Tho Oregon exhibits
to plans for dls- - very much worth while, said Mr. t

A.

until

in

of the & California '
and will at-'th-is, tho fact of the can-railro- ad

grant was the settlers way. jine's for five consecutive
of tho Develop-- 1 S. J3eals secur--1

ment at its meeting onjing speakers on topics of inter- - j After this, if the owner fails
Tuesday evening, when it pass-- ! business and bail th(j. animal out, it be

resolutions endorsing the men, meetings the a man--

untior

inovemeni oi tnc uom-- ; league, aim the plan at ner." ordinance re-mor-

club Its for once adopted. A committee of quires owners have their
of such a conference. was authorized to provide. name and the name

The League went and such speakers and to advertise 'printed on the dog's
declared that the proposed their meetings in in or--

been operating logging road tiio out

Tho mill will bo in ' " anpromo court
iiroad land

order to make its Is open for
jenso nro a

moro no Hie proximity open KrUat and confcrcnco
chunges policy or manage- - Tho proximity cauitabio

are Deschutes to Ition questions,
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annual

mon.
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North,

GRASS

to this
single

height

the

to

permit

control

and

ravorauio

at. mill
of

to and Sprlngfiold Development League be-- a

mensurable increase in its ,lovoa thnt
a plan com- -

The mill bo

sash

August

If
to public

by

I
becamo member that

am having
on

business
that

bo to
lug

method

mo.

.'

Be

arej
dlBcusa

Scfttt,
this

vote D.

est to
to address

The

calling

advance

mnn-vhc- n mill opera-K0- "

tho lands
will tho Commercial

transfer

nnmilntlmi

lowing

ference shou d confine to
(the enunciation of basic prin- -
clplcs upon which any plan for
.!. .M.t.wr ll.n 1.. .

ui ui luiiua Diiuuiu uu
oaseu. following is tnc or

;thc

wnorcas, L.ano County, oolng
of tho most largely affoctod counties
J" ulu ubioiw" mnua. unu

centraHy located
to the laudB In, quostloo,

is a very sultablo placo for such a

Bo It Kosolvcd, That tho Spring-Hol- d

Development Leaguo concurs In
tho plan for such a conforenco of all
Interests affected, at Kugeno, at sonic

date, and tho Development
Leaguo assures tho Eugeno Commer-
cial club of Its

Uo It Further Resolved, That the

Iploto In all details, but should for
mulate a sot of on which
8ottlomont ho made, which prin
clnles would nnnonl to all internal;

Just, and that chlof of thesu prln- -

clplos should bo tho declaration that ,

!o plan adopted should allenato these
grant lands from tho tax rolls of the
tuvoral counties.

President Richmond was au-

thorized to name League dele-
gates to the conference when-ov- er

tho of dele
gates is made,

Consideration of this

of the League. j

First of all, Mayor Scott, who I

has just recently returned from
San Francisco, reported that

watched him at work.
Wnrren, Mr. believes, is
impartial his
of the county, and gives Spring- -
Held a just share of ,tho public- -

council for time before! Francisco ho
tho Board was and nn interview with E. M. War-coun- cil

had decided County represen-di- d

havo to tative at the fair,
regulate these structures on prl-;La- ne county fair,

nronertv. not

safety."
of

tho
since

the
part

the

all

regard But

the
this No
bill

for
Yours

Itself

text

and

principles
could

GRAN L 5

der that all who were interested
might attend. President Rich

named on the committee,
T 1X7 T11.1 r A Tl Tu. . 11. OUll. 1. U.
ivirjc and w. Dill.

undoubtedly

Springfield '

professional)
Jed 'slaughtered "humane

was
plans the

collar,
con- -

declaion

contemplated.

J?received.

unprecedented

MELV1N-PENWIOK- .

wioiuoiub

Jfuge"a

suitable'

apportionment

resolu-- !

representation

theyjren,

I

! Mayor suggested thatSalem Coimty-- s appor-
the. League was wasting valu
able' exhibit along the
walls of its room when it should
nave on uispiay samples oi tne
products raised this part of
Oregon, and also Bamples of the
goods manufactured Spring-Jlel- d.

The standing committee
for the purpose of gath-

ering such an exhibit was in-

structed collect a suitable
exhibit.

BillboardslMay
Be Council Subject

matter of the erection of
billboards in the central portion

town will probably be one of
the subjects up for consideration
at the regular monthly session
of town council Monday
evening. Some members
of the council object to the
boards, and discussion along the

'street been vehement
times.

SALEM HAS NEW
DOG ORDINANCE

Salem, Ore., Aug. 3. Repeal-
ing the dog ordinance recently
declared unconstitutional by the
supreme court, Salem city
council last night passed an- -

measure removed.
' Because the suppreme court
held that the city authorities
must notify dog owners before
killing animals impounded, the
new ordinance contains this pro-

vision. The old measure permit
ted dogs caught running
largo bo killed without notice

tho owner, after the animal
had been kept for a few days.
Now the city authorities are re-

quired give notice to dog
owner in writing, or in lieu ot

We Have a Well
Balanced Stock

of qutlery and hardware.
Wo don't juggle eith-

er. Tho standard trade-

marks that mean quality
of the highest are plalnyl
stampotl our goods.

our price list with
others and note tho saving.

m

Sprlngflcld, Ore., Aug. 4. Ed- - tion came near close of a other measure, with the
Lane County Nows, In very busy and profitable session .tlonable features of the old
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IBeaver-Herndo- n Hardware 'Company

60 MAIL SACKS IN DAY
AND TWO NIGHTS

From Saturday night
Monday morning a

total of 60 sacks of sec-
ond, third and fourth
class matter were han-
dled at the Springfield
post office. Postmaster
Stewart had not noticed
any increase the mail
handled here, but as the
empty sacks had accu-
mulated over a day, they
were counted. No first
class mail was included
In the list.
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!tUUN it TRtAbURER
GETS $21,077 FROM STATE

County Treasurer S. W. Tay--
ilnr tllt ...!, rnpolvnrl from
stnioTrraQtrrprTims tk cav nt

tionment of the state school
fund, which amounts this year

;t0 2i 077
For fih nnnil fn fh niintv

the sum of $1-?-
5

g received the
money coming from the interest
on funds loaned by the state.

Last year the apportionment
was $1.85 per pupil throughout
the state.

W.-- P. INSPECTION TO BE
MADE BY S. P. OFFICIALS

A formal inspection of the
Willamette Pacific and Coqs Bay
railroad property will be made
this week and next by heads of
the operating department of the
Southern Pacific, supposedly as
a preliminary step toward talc- -
ing overthenew linebytheop-

eiauou UBpiuuuBiit uuu, tuu
construction department. At
present the trains from Eugene
to Cushman are operated under
the direction of IT. P. Hoey and

Jthe engineering omce in Eugene.
The party of railroad officials

will include D. W. Campbell, as-

sistant general manager; F. L.
Burkhalter, superintendent; Ra-
lph Moody, Southern Pacific at-

torney; H. P. Hoey, engineer in
charge; W. R. Fontaine, assist-
ant engineer, and minor officials
from both departments.

Mr. Moody was in Eugene to-

day, leaving this afternoon for
Portland. Mr. Hoey is expected
in Eugene tonight from the
south and will leave at once for
Portland. The party will sail
from there on the boat for Coos
Bay, and the inspection will be
made on the return trip.

Campbell
over the Coos Bay-Rosebu- rg

and Eastern road, recently tak-

en over by the Southern Pacific,
while there. Guard.

GREASED PIG ESCAPES
A BIT TOO SOON

Tho greased pig that had been
provided to bo a source of fun

Bell last evening tired of
the waiting and early tho af-

ternoon started for a trip
about town. He was discovered

the eastern section by Chief
Staniger and Arthur Valller,
who had to spend considerable
time in endeavoring to persuade
the- - pig he should be wan-

dering at largo. And then, when
thd;animal was safely caged, it
died. ' -

An understudy .ocaupled- tho
boards at tho ;

' ApjuM&JtlUiouse iMaboutj
ready aFGrants Pass.

WHOLE NATION '

CAPTIVATED By

LOGANS ERR E

Special Day at Panama Exposi-
tion Fine Advertisement for
Oregon's Product Samples
Generously Distributed

The Oregon Building, Pana-
ma Pacific Exposition, Aug. 5.
The nation has fallen .for tho
Oregon Loganberry. It likes tho
berry fresh and it likes it evap-
orated, and even our old tried
and true friend of grape juice
fame, the Hon. William Jennings
Bryan, says that if the nation
must be drunk let it be drunk
on Loganberry juice. A case of
the juice reached Mr. Bryan at
the Palace Hotel the other even-
ing just before he started for the
big tabernacle here to deliver
his address on "This Causeless
War." The public and the news- -
papers agreed that Mr. Bryan

i orated as he never had before.
and said hc was of inspira- -
tion. We at the Oregon build
ing knew that it was loganberry
juice, and that the newspaper
men suspected was evidenced
in a cartoon in San Fran-
cisco Chronicle the following
morning showing Mr. Bryan
with "His New Love" a bottle
of loganberry juice. Grape juice
was given a seat to the rear,
Oregon was pictured as a suc-
cession of sites for loganberry
juice factories, and in

loomed old Salem,
brewery with its big sign dis-

placed by another announcing
its conversion into a juice fac-
tory.

All of this, with articles-in'th- e

several san branclsco papers.
attracted spec-a- l attention- fa D a(. the Q
hllllflln ,! M nnf1 hpr thm,

:sands frQm four comer8 of
the nation smacked their lips
over generous samples of
fluid extract, tasted the evapor-
ated berry restored to its orig-
inal glory with aid of water
for which Oregon is famous, and
at the building's domestic sci-

ence luncheon Exposition swell- -
dom consumed loganberry sher-- " '

bets, ices and pie. Loganberries
and loganberry juice literally
overflowed the Oregon building
on the 29th, O. L. Ferris, repre- -,

senting the Oregon Fruit Juice
Company, the first Oregon con-ce- rn

to manufacture loganberry
juice for commercial purpose,
came down from Salem and car-- '

ed for a large shipment the

Mr. will also lookgallon a large pyramid of this

at the
in

out

in

not

thqatrr

fn

the

the

to

the

the

of
Pheasant brand in botyles of all
sizes from the two-oun- ce to the

stood in the center of the floor
and hundreds of gallons of the
liquid were sampled from the
booth. Loganberry jam made
from the evaporated berries of
last year was served spread on
crackers and this caught the
fancy of every taster.

In a program of address dur-

ing tho afternoon, Judge J. H.
Logan, of Oakland, the origin-
ator of the loganberry, was
conspicious. Ho told how as a
matter of accident he secured a
cross between tho Texas Early
blackberry and tho Ursinus dew
berry, and then another cross
between these two and tho Red A

Antwerp raspberry. This was in
1881 and the fame of tho Logan- - I
berry has grown to the propor- - .

tions of tqday, Judge Logan

(Continued ou Pago 4)


